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Grant Elementary Jr. High School, Albuquerque
All Concrete School cost $9.24 per square foot.
Flotow, Moore, Bryon & Fairburn, Architects
Fire safety comes first - economy's a bonus
in schools of modern concrete
Fire protection should certainly be one of the most im-
portant considerations when building a new school. Con-
crete provides this protection-and at exceptionally low
cost. Concrete can 't burn. It stays solid and saf e . . .
never wears out.
Concrete helps keep class room s quiet, too. It reduces
sound ent ry into rooms- decreases the need for sound-
pro ofing within rooms. And mode rn concrete is one of
today's most attractive bu ild ing mater ials. Advances in
building desi gn and construction methods provide interest-
ing surface textures and colors, new shapes and styles
for walls and roof s.
Concrete's first cost is moderate, frequently less than
other construction materials. Concrete saves on upkeep
expense. There is no need for painting. It is easy to see
why concrete with its long life , low cost and upkeep is
the first choice of so man y comm un ities for their newest
schools of every size.
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
120 Maderia, NE, Albuquerque
A national organization to improve and extend the uses of concrete
Mr. Architect and Mr. Builder
We Solicit Your Inquiries
SERVICE IS OUR SPECIALTY
FENESTRA BUILDING PRODUCTS-Windows, Doors, Panels
BARBER-COLMAN CO.-Overhead Doors, all types
STRA ITS MANUFACTURING CO.-PLastic Folding Doors
CAPITOL PRODUCTS CORP.-ALuminum Windows
SLIDEVIEW DOOR & WINDOW CO.-Patio Doors
RICHMOND FIREPROOF DOOR CO.-SpeciaL Hollow Metals
BEMCO CURTAINWAL L
AMERICAN WINDOW COMPANY
Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.
P. O. Box 972 • MAin 2-1321
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO
Wm. IBill) Derby
Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.
P. O. Box 1391 • JAckson 6-5611
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO
C. L ICharlie) O'Neal
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Dear Mr. Bunting:
It was most interestin g to read MI". Popejoy's let-
ter in the last i ue of New Mexico Architect. Appar ent-
ly there ar e two plan s for the niversit y - the con-
sultants' and the one in the Pr esident 's mind ! Whereas
the Warnecke plan has enclosed spaces (unfortunately
out of scale), the Pr esident 's idea does not call for
them. The consultants' report talk s in terms of "Span-
ish-Pu ebl o" style, the Pr esident , of "Modified Pueblo. "
Most of the buildings on the Plan are lineal in form
and therefore ill-adapted in themselves to conform with
the Pr esident 's conceptions of "elevations with man y
different levels ;" yet they are too widel y spaced to
" read" together as such.
Taos Puebl o, which is perhaps the personifi cati on
of II". Pop ejo y's basic idea, has considerable charm
and distin ction. Thi s is because its form is conditioned
by centuries of a particular way of life. Much has been
accomplished with limited means because the Indians
ha ve und erstood their bu ildin g materials and worked
within their limitations.
nfortunatel y, the building materials, the spaces
to be spanned and their function and cale ar e so
entire ly different in the niversit y that modifi cation of
a tin y puebl o, housing a few hundred inhabitants with
a simple way of life, to pr ovide for univ ersity functions
is a practical impos sibility.
It would seem that the President and I are poles
apart in relation to a plan for the niversity, Actually,
we ar e much closer than would at first app ear. Basicall y
what Mr . Popej oy is after is an effect - massive
wall s and elevations with man y different levels is his
sta ted aim. However , he is thinking in term s of individ-
ual buildings whereas the niversity is actuall y a com-
plex of interrelat ed buildings. If the gro wth of the
niversit y is carr ied out on an individual basis or
following the Plan as it now stands, it will not mirror
the President's intentions for they are the wrong means
to the end. Paradoxically, it is by following my sug-
gestions that the UNM will ultimately have the form the
Pr esident desir es. With a closer relationship of build-
ings, clustered around the center of the campus, the
over-all effect will be that which Mr. Popejoy has in
mind - and a ver y fine idea it is.
What is needed is a tru e marriage of this noble
concept to professional expertise. But do the parties
wish to wed or only carry on an elicit love affair?
The form er is the onl y satisfactory one, I think. If this
i the niver sity 's intention, the marriage ceremony be-
gins on page 16 of the NMA, Volume 4, umber 1.
incerely yours,
John M. dy
P.. My suggestions do not entail wholesal e demolition,
onl y judicious siting of new buildings is needed.
CHANGE OF' ADDRESS
Recipients of the NMA are urged to inform us of
changes in address. The new US Post Office regula.
tions make it very expensive for the magazine if you
fai l to do this . Please notify: Van Dam Hooker , 717
Canyon Road, Santa Fe, N. M.
412-A Fruit Avenue, N.W.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
W. D. ROSS, Executive Director
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• Supplies for Contractors
• Construction Materials
• Municipal Supplies
NEW MEXICO
DISTRIBUTORS
• Robeo Glazed Structural Tile
• Arketex Glazed Structural T ile
• Arketex Sunbar Solar Screen
• Summit Face Brick
• Russwin Hardware
• Dusing & Hunt Doors
• Dusing & Hunt Door Frames
Call us for information and
or price estimates.
We believe that they are all
leaders in their f ield.
~cC.&.:EW:EW:a.:E:~-~.&.~
materials & supply oo., inc.
2107 Menaul Blvd., NE Diamond 4-1681
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243-5541 - 414 Second St., S.W.
Albuquerque
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ARCHITECTURAL CONSERVATION
I hav e just fini sh ed reading a report* dealing with need ed to achi eve these go a ls. Her e I should like to
a subject of mounting interes t to all c itizens and of quote from the rep ort at some len gth as I feel that th e
particular int er est to arc h itects. This rep ort by Blair suggestions out lined ha ve mu ch bearing up on our prob-
Associat es deals with the preservation of individual lerns in thi s area . Ne w Mexican read ers will not e that
buildings of ar chitectu ral or hist orical merit in the city in co ntras t to Willemst ad , the ex isti ng ord ina nces gov-
of Willem~tad . It a lso co ns ide rs the problem of the ern ing the Old T own Plaza area of Albuquerque and
a rea-wide character of that city and of th e Dutch Carrib- th e Hi storical District of Sa nta Fe ca ll for all new
bean island of Curacao on whi ch it is locat ed. Severa l structures to co py pred ete rmined sty les bu t do litt le
yea rs ago Blair Associates com pleted a mu ch la rge to p revent the loss of buildings of architectu ral value .
and more comp rehe ns ive report on th e Ca p ito l Hill If thi s rep ort 's suggest ions are ca rr ied out such a mi s-
District of Provid ence, Rhode Island. That re po r t whi ch tak e wou ld be avoid ed in Willem stad.
dealt with the preservation and devel opment of the city's " R LES AND G IDES. Spec ific r ules and guides
hist orical di stricts, is one of the handsom est area studies
can ao a large part of the wa)' in prseerving im-
that I have ever see n. ~ ~portant structures and the charac ter of the historic
Whi le the present report on Will emstad is sma lle r d Th d Iistrict. ere is so me commo n gra un in whi c 1in scope and int ent , it noneth eless is well worth th ed judgmen ts of styl e can be made. Wh en reviewing
require tim e to stud y its suggestions for they might past styles of arch itecture, ther e are availab le
well a pp ly to simila r prohlems here in ew Mexi co .
cla ssifi cations, studies and descriptions of theTh e city of Wi ll emstad was fir st viewed from the d
or ers or com pone nts of an y particu lar archi -
appearance it now present s to the tourist and th en its I I Th d f htectura stye. us, ju gment 0 c an ges in olde r
econo mic potentia ls wer e examined in terms of in- I Id h IJIIi ings w ic 1 a re to retain their sty le is relative-
c rease d tourist bu siness and ex pa nded trade and indus- I fy easy i a ca pa ba le and learned architectural
tr y. Th e rep ort recognizes the Island's di st incti ve ar- h I
ch itectura l cha rac te r as a real as set for future eco no mic ist orian is avai able to mak e or assist in judg-
ment s under the regulation s.devel opment.
Th e ur gent need to prevent further loss of valuable "T he rea l prob lem , however, arises in the judg-
exa mples of Willemstad 's architectura l heritage is ment of contempo ra ry sty les when com pared to
pointed out. Man y of th e olde r bui ldings in the prin- the old. As a ge ne ra l policy in drafting regula.
cipa l tourist sec t ions ha ve had their street-level facades tions, it is suggested that th e important examples
altered to the point of now having no architectural of archi tectural sty les of th e pa st be scr up ulously
charac ter eve n thou gh th e upper stor ies retain their protected fr om change. On the othe r hand , it is
origiual cha r ming co ntours . Other architectural assets recommended that new bui ldings or rennovations
are bein g permitted to waste away. Thus a " bold and of unimportant older buildings he encouraged to
compe ten t preservation and redevelopment plan for be designed in contempora r y sty le, bu t wi th rn a-
Willemstad shou ld be underta ken." teri al s, proportions, textur es and co lors th at corn-
Whi le pointing out the value of individual bui ld- plernen t ra ther than con fl ic t with th e neighboring
ings, the report stresses the need for the cons ide ra tion structures. In thi s wa y, the character of the com-
of whole areas : munity can be preserved , yet the gro wth and li fe
" In a la rge se nse it is th e rela tion of one huilding of the island of toda y and of fu ture ge ne ra tions
to an other, the grouping and co ntras ting of str uc- can be refl ected in architecture whi ch will tak e its
tures a long a st ree t or around a sq ua re , and the place side by side with that refl ecting th e life
co ntras t of one stree t when compare d to an oth er and times of the pa st.
that crea tes in the visit or's mind the tru e ima ge " We have give n cons ide rat io n to the desirabi li ty of
of di stinctive cha rac ter." a spec ific listing of mat erials, design elements and
Th e rep ort expla ins in so me detail the objectives proportions for new str uc tures in the hi storic dis-
to be achi eved by the es tablish ment of hi storical di strict triet , bu t we are fearful that str ict application of
regu lation s. T hese ob jec tives are summar ized as : such a list of rules might result in ste r ile and un-
a . " P reventing furth er deterioration , desp oilat ion inspired facades whi ch ca tch the lett er bu t no t
and destructi on of those important st ruc tures the spir it of the rul es. As guides, however, new
still stand ing; str uctures shou ld retain the stucco, wood tr im and
til e roof color co mbinat ion which is charac ter istic
h. " Encourag ing repa irs and renovatio n of im- of a ll of the presen t sty les in the historic district.
portant str uct ures to he ca rr ied out in the sty le Cornice heights should be se t com parable to th e
and sp ir it of the or igina l designs ; principal existing on es for eac h street facade,
c. " Guid ing the design of new struc tures or the but th e administrative off icia l or hoard should
renovation o f existing less important str uc- be authorized to vary these when necessary to per.
tures in the hi storical areas so that th ey will be mit the introdu cti on of a maj or new bold form in.
in harmon v with the hi storica l structures and to th e area .
enha nce th~ ba sic characte r of the a rea; "T HE IMP ORTANCE OF J UDGMENT. 0 matter
d. " Re ta ining the over-a ll atmosphere, spi r it and how sp ecific the gu ides are spe lled out in regu .
uniqueness of the entire community whi ch de- lation s, th e achi evement of the most desirable reo
pends up on the related gro up ing of buildings suits will depend on th e per son or persons en-
rather th an up on individual str uctures." trusted with th e administration of the regu lations.
The Blair rep ort next outl ines the regulations This is particularl y true of the judgm en t of con-
" The DISTINCTIVE ARCHITECTURE OF WlLLElI1STAD, a report prepar ed by J. Stanton Robbins and Lachlan
F. Blair; Blair Associates, Providence, Rhode Island, August , 1961.
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ARCHITECTS ASSOCIATED
Three Santa Fe ar chi tectural firm s have formed
a collaborative und er the name of Ar chi tects Associa ted.
Th e firms: John P. Conron - David deR. Lent
Robert P lettenberg
Phill ippe Register
The first proj ect : To provide a comprehensive develop-
ment plan for the [ew Mexico State Capitol.
These firms will continue to practice und er their
own nam es as indi vidua ls. The collaborative, however ,
has been formed to pr ovide a wide rang e of back-
gro unds and tal ent s for the under takin g of pr ojects of
the largest scope.
and to create new ones so as to enhance, rather than
detract from the distin ctive character of the city."
- John P. Califon
---- - - - - -
INTERNATIONAL DESIGN CONFERENCE
Envir onment is the complex, often paradoxica l ag-
gregate of the physical , biological and social factor s
which influence us fr om conception to death - the
totality of our exper ience. We can leave one enviro n-
ment, but only for another environment - perhaps
similar to, perh ap s drasticall y different from the one
we left. But even the one we left will influ ence us in
our new environment.
Environment is never static. It is cha nging contin-
uaIl y. It modifies us and we modify it. With sho rt-
sightedness and stup idity, we sometimes have changed
it for the worse - witness our ugly, congested cities
and denud ed, eros ion-scarred landscap es. With courage,
inteIligence and vision, we have often changed it for
better, both aestheticaIl y and functionall y.
Th e Intern ationa l Design Conference in As pen in
its firs t eleven years has skirted, tonched on, referred
to enviro nment in conside ring areas of designs and
aesthetics. The ] 962 Conference will make environment
the central theme - the focus of all discussion, debate
and study.
A singular gathering of outstanding aut horities in
man y different fields from the United Sta tes and other
countr ies wiIl explore and relate environment to almost
all ar eas of our lives.
The] 962 Aspen Conference will run from Sunday,
J une 24 to Saturday, June 30. For further information
refer to: John Conron, Box 935 , Santa Fe, N. M.
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distributors for
tem porary sty les related to the old. In matt er s of
ar chi tectural design, it is obvi ous that quite often
the judgment of goo d or bad is depend ent upon
personal taste.
" In the United States histori cal district regulations
ar e usuaIly adm inistered by a commission com-
posed of from three to man y persons of widel y
varied backgr ound. Thi s is a typical meth od of
interpreting regulations in Ameri ca, but it is our
experience that the effectiveness of regulati ons is
often severely weakened because of thi s diffusion
of responsibi li ty. Important struc tures and ar chi -
tectural monuments have been lost becau se memo
bers of these commissions have been ign orant of
the purposes of the law or lacked knowledge of
archit ectu re and history, or yielded to political
considerations.
" Administra tion of these regul ati ons is equaIly as
imp ort an t as the struc tur al requirements and the
standa rds for design of a bui ld ing. Thi s point can
not be overstressed. For this reason it is strongly
recomm end ed that great care be exercised in se-
lecting the persons to be concerne d with admin-
ister ing the histor ic ar ea contro ls. IdeaIl y such
persons should be weIl educated in the ar ch i-
tectural histor y of Curacao as wel l as in contem-
porary styles. It is furt her to be hoped that such
persons be dedicated by natura l inclination to the
pr eservation and pr otection of the architecture and
culture of Curacao. The administrative pr ocedures
and guides for judgin g new plans can be speIled
out in the regul ati ons, but without such peopl e
in charge, the job wiIl not be done."
Th e importan ce of the inclusion of a definite ar-
chitectura l inventory of each building in the h istor ical
areas as an integral part of the regul at ions is stressed.
The report also sugges ts four categor ies for rating the
re lative importance of each bu ild ing, ra ngin g from
"outstanding"- buildings which shou ld be pr eser ved at
all costs - to " bad." It is envisioned that both private
and government fund s be used for acquir ing bui ldings
on the "outstanding" list.
Furthermore a "v isual plan " or " design plan" is
calle d for which should cover the historical areas of
Willemstad. Such a plan would serve as a guide both
to pr eservation and development. It sho uld set forth
a framework of pr op osa ls for action to enhance the
form and to preserve the character of the area. This
plan , of course, must be based upon the rea lities of
economic possibi li ties.
Addi tiona l sugges tions for bui ldin g pub lic sup-
por t and pr oviding interest includes such items as
plaques, tour ist trai ls with explanatory booklets, ex-
hibits and the introdu ction of additional attractions
within the histori cal district such as a museum , art
ga lleri es and a top-fl ight restaurant.
I should like to concl ude with one additional para-
graph from the rep ort which I think sums up the
philosop hy of Blair Associa tes.
" . . . Preservatio n will work best if it is carr ied
on hand in hand with bui lding for the futu re. This
is what makes the city a living museum j not ju st a col-
lection of un used old bui ldings, bu t a place where
peop le, conscious of their heritage, nevertheless create
new form s to meet cha nging tim es. Onl y when they
view the past in relation to the pr esent and future can
they learn to use old buildings for modern pu rp oses,
10 NMA May - June, '62
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\)JeUJ Mexico Conference on Church Architecture
The New Mexico Conference on Church Archite c-
ture was held April 6 and 7. Scheduled at the same
lime as the annual meetin g of the ew Mexico Chapter
of AlA , the conference was spo nsored j ointl y by the
state AlA., the Albuquerque Mini steri al Alliance and
the Depa rtment of Archit ecture of the Univers ity of
ew Mexico. Constituted in four sessions all dav Fri-
day an d Saturday morning, the meetings were att"ended
by some eighty persons. Pr of. Don Schlegel, chairman
of the Albuq uerque Division of the lew Mexico AlA. ,
was in charge of the pr ogram and arrangements, and
he is certa inly to be thanked and complimented for his
goo d work.
The Frida y morning session was given over to
ministers to express their ideas on church architecture.
Moderator of the meetin g was Rev. Donald Simonton
of St. Luke's Evangeli cal Luth eran Church in Albu-
querque. He had secured Rev. Jam es F. Moore of Al-
buquerq ue's First Pr esb yterian church as keynote speak-
er and a discussion pan el consisting of Monseigneur
Hieffer of Las Vegas, Vicar General of the Arch Diocese
of Santa Fe, Rabbi David Shor of Temple Alb ert , AI·
buquerque and Rev. Elb ert Haines of the First Chri s-
tian Church of Roswell.
Th e Rev. Moore's talk pr oved to be a keynote
add ress in the tru e sense of the word for it rai sed
questi ons and ideas that were to come up again and
again during subsequent meetin gs. Highlight s of his
speech, some summarized and others record ed directl y
by mean s of a tap e reco rder, are here printed.
Church building in the United States topped one
billion dollars in 1960. This is the equivalent of 92
million dollars a month or three million a day or two
thousand dollars a minute. In 1946 the magazin e
CHURCH MANAGEMENT had thought that th e 76
million spent that year could not possibly be sustained
across th e years. Reasons for this enorm ous increase
in building ex penditu res are: increased memb ership,
higher incom e of church mem bers, mo vement of the
population to the suburbs, larger number of children
per family than form erl y, tax policies of th e federal
government, what Thorsten Ve bblia called "c onspicuous
consum ption;" and a spirit of com petition between
various denom inations.
Th ese billions, according to Rev. Moor e, ar e dedi-
cated dollars, i.e., they represent a conscious election
on the part of churc h members to construc t new build-
ings rather than to further other aspects of churc h
work such as: feedin g the hun gr y in the Ori ent , pr o-
viding for foreign relief through Jewish Welfare, Cath-
olic Welfare or Church World Service; furnishin g need-
ed scholarsh ips at colleges or seminaries; constructing
local hospitals.
Pr of. Th eophilus Ta ylor of Pittsburgh Th eological
Seminary and form er Moderator of -the Presbyterian
Church was cited as having observed that one of the
archit ectural parado xes of our tim e is that for an in-
stitution which has been justif iably recogni zed as a
patron of the arts , the Chur ch has erected a higher
proportion of monuments and monstro siues to hou se
its life and activit y than any other com parable institu-
tion in society . Nowhere on earth is this parado x thrown
int o sharper focus than on the Am erican scene .. . .
Man y of th e edifices erected were monstrous in their
failure to be guided by canons of beauty , honest con-
struction and usefulness. In Rev. Ta ylor's estimation,
the form of a church building should bear some defin ite
proport ion to the nature and fun ction of the church.
Th e lines a church buildin g takes should grow out of
its very inherent nature.
What does the church look to the arc hitect to sup-
pl y'? According to the keynote spea ker, churc hmen
loolc to the archit ect to build with more in mind than
merely enclosi ng space or puttin g a roof over the heads
of worshi pers . Th ey look to him to tell th em , out of
the welter of sugges tions that come from memb ers of
building committees, which id eas are worthy. He is to
tell them what they can fairl y do and what th ey can
fairly hope to do with the plot of ground, which un -
fortunately most churches hav e bought before th ey ever
thought. of hiring an architect. Th ey look to the arclii-
teet to tell them whether to scale their dream s down in
term s of size and to have a decent small church with
multiple small services rath er than a monstrou s bam.
Th e )' loo lc to him to ask them questions, to ask what
kinds of activities, what kinds of people, what multi-
purpose uses will be made of th e spaces. Th ey look
to their archit ect to be honest with the city ordinances
since some of the thin gs that churches might try to
do under pressure of budgets are not honest and the
archit ect should be will ing to tell them so. In short,
th e churches look to the archit ect to give lin es to ideas,
to dra w lin es that are fun ctional and that say some-
th ing.
We have built churches, opined Rev. Moore, which
look like fortresses with fighting going on within the
walls rather than a place where the Lord's arm y is
renewed ami refr eshed for going out into th e world.
We have built churches that look like fun eral chape ls
as though the churches were engaged in som e lam ent
or dirge that God is dead. We have built churches like
monum ents to the memory of Dr. Brown, pastor of the
church for 25 years, and churches to the memory of
Smith or Jones but not necessarily to the glory of God.
We have built churches where the cloistered effect is
so pronoun ced that th e worshi pper can forget that
the church is part of the world, or where the accent
is so strong on the personality or rol e of th e preacher
that even God is obscured. We have built churches
where the investm ent in building and equi pment is so
massive that it places a tremendous burden of main-
tenance on tho se who survive the building program .
We have built churches where impressions of costli-
ness and ex penditure and magnificence are so strong
that the building becomes an end and not a means ;
people are tempted to worship the building, to glorify
the building as an end in itself. And we have churches
where pastors mu st spend a strong proportion of their
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tim e and strength in cranki ng wheels to make paym ent s
on the building. All of this fragments their tim e and
causes them to leave undone the essential thin gs for
which God called them to minister to people.
The Rev. Moore felt that there is nothing crea tive
about " protest arc hitecture." He quoted the architects
of the famous "Fish Churc h," built by a Presbyteri an
congregation in i 'ew Eng land as say ing, when you. have
plodded through all from the beginning - the human
needs, the floor plan, the structure - you still must
get an emotional reaction. But Rev. Moore rai sed the
question of whether history would regard this kind of
building as a worthy expression of man's desire to build
a fittin g house for fellowship with his Maker, or whether
she would see in it something of the restlessness and
uncertain protest of our times.
Sometimes the architect is given too much latitude
and freedom by congregations who feel that they mu t
not be bound to archaic and Middle Aged forms but
who have not reall y evolved for themselves principl es
that will guide their new forms. uch an instan ce was
that of the new church building whose unusual aspect
was due to the fact that the theology of the architect
was years ahead of the congregation's. Or there was
the clergy-member of a pan el who plead with designers
give us a new form of architecture and we will adju st
our services of worship to fit it ! Is not this, Rev.
Moore asked, puttin g the architect in an untenabl e
position?
Finally, speaking directl y to ar chitects, Rev. Moore
ummarized his view of what one who designed a grea t
churc h edifice would attain. I hoped that you architects
could create the kind of a church that doesn't need a
sign to proclaim that this is a building designed for the
glory of God and the service of mankind. I hope that
you could create the kind of building that people are
proud and happy to show to their friends as being a
place where inspiration. is found and where fello wship
is ex pressed. I hope you could create the kind of
building in which people could feel that they were par·
ticipating in an act of worship, not just watching a
performance put on for their approval. I hope that
you could create a space in which people feel that
they are caught. up in unit y, one where he feels he is
a member of a syrwgoge, a congregation not an audi-
torium where people come merely to hear or a theatre
where men come merely to see. I hope that you could
build a building where the noise of the highway is shut
out but where men do not shut out an awareness of
the world. I would hope that you could create a church
in which the separation of clergy and lait y within the
service is merely one of function. I would hope that
you. architects could lift the cross out of a mere dec-
orative sense, above something built into the church
[or mere adornm ent or decoration.
III
B efore opening the discu s ion to questions and
comments from the floor, the thr ee panelists had an
opportunity for bri ef statements. Mgr. RieHer , in his
capacity of icar General for the Arch Diocese, has had
oppor tunity to see and use man y new Roman Cath olic
churches. He 'was critica l of much of the recent build-
ing. Not that a churchman-architect always build a
successfu l sanc tuary, still too often the arc hitect does
not appea r to have a knowledge of the beliefs and
sacraments of the church for whom he was designin g.
He also felt that parish priests had been responsibl e
for many architectural mistak es comm itted in churc h
buil ding. Mgr. RieHer exhibited part icular enthusiasm
for a round churc h with the altar in the middle where
the cong rega tion could be gathered on all sides. Thi s
would lend grea ter intim acy to the Sacrament and
obvia te the need for loud speakers to carry the pr iest's
voice to remote parts of the church.
Rabbi Shor began his remarks with an exalta tion
of the Temple at Jerusal em from the Old Testam ent:
Behold, the Heaven of Heavens cannot contain Th ee;
how much less this house which I have built. Th is he
felt indicates a direction for those who build synagog ues
and churc hes even today. Our houses of worship are not
meant to liJt the worshi per up to God. He went on to
say that the sanctuary, which is the most important
part of the edifice must speak a variable language, must
sa)' man)' things to many people. The architect must do
with the sanctuary very much what the min ister does
in his daily life- visitin g the sick, consoling with the
bereaved and then going immediate ly to a wedding and
entering into the joy of it. But this cannot be done
artificially; it mu st be done from the heart. Thi s crea -
tion of a building capa ble of many uses and mood is
the most difficult task which faces the archit ect. Had
th is po int regarding the versatility or adaptability of
the church to the vary ing needs of the congregation
been kept in mind , some of the later delib eration of
the conference would have been clarified and shortened.
The Rev. Haines spoke last. He reminded the con-
ference of the congregation-centeredness of the church.
uch mechanical operations as voice projection and
acoustics were important if they were not to distract
the worshipper. A correctly appointed auditorium could
do much to assist the worshiper to participate in the
service.
A djourn ing to a pri vate dining room at the i 'ew
Mexico nion for lun cheon, the conference resumed at
1 :30 for a talk on the hist ory of church architecture
by Dr. Bainbridge Bunting. Stalking up and down the
centuries of Chri stian churc h ar chitecture by means of
colored slides. Prof. Bunting demonstrated that there
was no one solution to church building, that each era
had pr oduced a church form that accurately refl ected its
beliefs and religious needs. Thus the Early Chri tian
basili ca was a pla ce to come together in the presence of
God, a sanctuary in an often hostile world. The early
churches, therefore, were an enclosed spa ce, inward-
centered, as opposed to worship in open courtyards in
pagan practice or in Hebrew worship. The particular
relation of aps e and aisles evolved to meet the dual reo
quirements of congregational worship (instruction,
prayer , inging) and the celebration of the agape, the
commemorative love feast. Had the cult consisted of
only one of these functions, the early church building
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would have evolved a very different plan.
By the Gothic era the churc h's po ition was com-
pl etel y assured. Fr om its inconsp icuous extern al ap-
pearance in Earl y Chri stian times, the church now
changed into the domin ant structure of the community.
Cult symbols, rath er than being hidden away on the in-
terior of the church, were blazened on bri ghtly pa inted
and sculptu red exterio r doorways. Instead of its inward
concentration, the church now expanded outwardly; its
vaults pushed upward, its stained glass wind ows ceased
to conta in the interior space. The cathedral building
was made as precious and beautiful as became the
House of God. but no attention was pai d the ph ysical
com fort of the worshipper who was merel y dwarfed
by the magnifi cance of it all.
Renaissance church archit ecture was more con-
cerned with abstract aesthet ic probl ems than with the
glory of God. In order not to dwarf the ind ividu al in
uncertain and indefinite space, the spatial limits of the
Renaissance church were defin ed qu ite clearly. Man 's
intell ect was alwa ys in contro l of the situation.
The Reform ati on and Count er Reformation found
Chr istians fighting their battle with pictures and statues
and architectura l forms as well as with theological
tra cts and sermons. tand s taken by Protestant or Ro-
man Catholic forced the contending party into extreme
positi ons of oppos ition. That struggle was as much a
matt er of blacks and whites as today's political contro -
versy . The full Baroqu e church of the Counter Reforma-
tion sought del iberately to overwhelm the wor hiper
and by means of the physical senses to impl y the im-
material and infinite. Protestants, in reversion to
Hebraic origins, bani shed the graven image and pro-
ceeded to develop a compact churc h auditorium that
was sermon-centered rather than ritual-centered.
Toda y's churches have learned the imp ort ance of
rooms for church school and social purposes , thu s
indi cating yet another turn in the interpretation of the
Chri stian church. 0 one of history's solutions can be
said to be THE solution.
Mr. Bunting mad e two other point s. Toting the
present conference's acute dissati sfaction with churches
designed in the past and even the recent past and the
optimism that churc hes of the future would surely be
better , he observed that even these " better" efforts of
the future would in their turn come in for criticism and
ridi cule. Thi s is the nature of history.
The other point was that for man y centurie the
design of Christian churches was an anonymous pro-
cess, not the work of a single genius. The Early
Christian basilica was slowly evolving during the fir st
centur ies of persecution. By the time of Constantine the
basilican form had emerged. Even the Gothi c cath edral
is the design of an unknown master builder and the
work of warm s of anonymous masons and laborers.
Sin ce the Renaissan ce, when self-conscious aesthetici sm
began to emerge, church design has become increasingly
a matter of individual decision. But as architecture has
become mor e individual, it has evidenced less and less
unity. Chan ges in lines of development have become
abrupt and the growth of the tradition has become
sporadic.
As we face the future with its increased reliance
upon individual selection amon g increasing numbers
of alt ernatives, our church architecture will eviden ce
ever greater disagreement. We seem to be working
away from a unified tradition toward greater and great-
er chaos. Th is is a sad re-
sult of self determinati on,
yet modern man cannot ab-
dicate his responsibility to
make decisions and to chart
his course to the best of his
abi lities. We can not return
to the anonym ity of the past,
however beautiful and re-
assur ing it might appear.
The second talk of the Frid ay afternoon session
was given by Dr. David Gebhard, Director of the Art
Museum, University of Californ ia at Santa Barbara,
and a pr act icing architect. \Ve might note in passing
that this speaker was recently a Fulbright lecturer on
ar chit ectu ral histor y at the Techni cal University in Is-
tanbul. Dr. Gebha rd's talk seemed to tie together man y
of the attitudes and poin ts of discussion which had
come up earl ier in the day. Even though the vario us
speeches had been writt en quit e separately, there were
centra l themes ru nn ing through them with amazing
consistency.
Dr. Gebhard began by observing that within the
past six ty years historically significant bu ildings have
undoubtedly been constructed for religious use. Som e
of these constit ute major mo numents of the m odern
movem ent in architectu re. But I frankly wonder if
these buildings are relig iously sign ificant?
W ith th is in mind we m ight well separate some of
the basic factors which enter into a typical church
building. In this way we shall be in a bett er position
to analyze that element of archit ecture which may lie
close to th e whole phem onenon. of religiosity and that
which is something else . I think that within the design
of a church structure , whether it be from th e Romanes-
que period or from our contem porary world, there are
man y oth er considerations which lIlay far outweigh that
which is purely religious. Psychological considerations
may very well enter int o the design of th e building.
Th e architect uses various devices of space and of
articulated surjace to impress th e beholder who is par-
ticipating in the ceremony. Th en too, there are various
psychological and social and econom ic factors which
the architect and his client, the church, almost always
brin g to bear on the final building. And finally there
is thai which is fundam entally aesth et ic.
I am not sure that it can ever be solved fully.
Wh en you. have a concentration on these oth er factors-
the aesthetic , th e economic, the social and the psy-
chological- I wonder whether the religiou s can actual-
ly com e out?
Speaking of recent att empts at church design, Dr.
Gebhard observed that since 1945 the picture has
changed radically. The battle bet ween eclectic and mod-
em archit ecture no longer rages since no one any longer
takes electicism seriously. }'et th e church architecture
which has dev eloped over the past fifteen years does not
present a unified point of view. In looking over the
archit ecture of this recent period, I would say that we
hav e fi ve major points of view represented. These can
be classified as: 'Academ ic lnternationalism', 'Organic-
ism ', 'The New Brutalism', 'The New Constructional-
ism ' and 'The New Sensationalism'. Th ese last three
have becom e important only in the past six or seven
years.
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All fi ve clas ses can be redivided according to two
basic approaches to the archit ectural problem. One
of these we can think of as an unconscious approach
where the designer and client are willing to let the
bu ilding recede into the background. Op posed to this
are those who insist that th e building be quite dom inant ,
that its architectural character be sel l-assertive ,
Discussing the as ertive "New ensa tiona lism," Dr.
Gebhard said, given a world which is condi tio ned to
A merican ad vert isin g, which has produ ced a jaded sen-
sationalism , which loves change and that which is
merely different , which follows the new for the sake
of newness - given such a civ il izatio n is it surpris ing
tha t we have th is 'New Sensationalism' in architecture?
Even the Church is affected by thi s skirmish for
men's attenti on, th is atte mpt to attr act the att enti on of
the individu al. Perhaps a legit imate case can be made
for this sort of thing. Wh ere we do ex ist in a ioorld
where the individual has things pltl/i.ng him in all di-
rections, th e Church also feels th e com petition of oth er
areas of acti vit y and it is perhaps only natural that it
resp onds by bringin g forth its own type of sensational-
ism . In some cases the sensational church buildings
have adequate ami admirable architectural prin ciples
stated in them , but this is not always so.
I recently heard a talk on the If!est Coast by the
British art critic S ir Kenn eth Clark . This em inent critic
raised th e questi on of whether we can develop a sig-
nificant architecture. especially in the realm of religious
building, when the age is as self conscious as ours.
Th e very fact that art crit icism ami art history has
develop ed as it has in the twent ieth century seem s to
bear out his point . I wonder if the contem porary archi-
tect can fully realize a bui lding which meets today's re-
ligious needs?
But the architect him self is not who lly responsible
for the recent changes in church design. A lso involve d
in its chang ing design are the congregation and minis-
ter. It is evident tha t A me rican churches ha ve tended
to concentra te more of the space of the edi fice on its
secondary asp ects (t he educational and social wings)
rath er than focusing upon the auditorium with its litur-
gy which is the cente r of the church. I am not sure
that this is enti rely a legitimate approach and whether
this is not arguing that the church as a religious insti-
tution is not giving way to the church as a purely
social institution .
In summa tion he sai d, perha ps it is too pessimistic
a conclusion, bu t it seems to me tha t contemporary
rel igious architecture cannot reach its proper achieve-
ment until there has been a th eological recovery within
th e church body itself, a theological recovery of what
the true meaning of the church is and should be.
F riday eveni ng's banquet in the Desert Room
of the New Mexico nion was followed by an enter-
ta inin g and instru ctive talk on sta ined glass windows
by John Tatschl of the NM Art Depart ment. P rof.
Tatschl , who has work ed in stained glass for a dozen
years, has spent his last two sabbaticals study ing and
experimenting with the technique in Vienna.
peaking fir st of wind ows in Medieval churches,
Prof. Tat sch] observed that in essence all that tain ed
g la s was, was a light filt er between the sunlight and
the interior of these houses of worshi p. He discussed
br iefl y the his tory and design of ea rly wind ows. But
the most interestin g part of the talk consisted in a
step by step expla nation of the making of a modern
window. As the case in point , Mr. Tatschl used the
wind ows he mad e between 1953 and 1956 for St. Mi-
chael and All Angels Epi scopal Church in Al buqu er-
que.
W hat is needed fi rst is to find some body who is
willing to buy the stained glass window. This is th e
most di f ficu lt part in all stained glass work ! But even
after that the procedure so unds complicated enough.
Ir. Tatschl illustrated each of the pain staking steps
with color slides. First came the design of the whol e
window and a full scale cartoon which takes into con-
sideration necessary supports for wind pressure and
weight. Th e over-al] window must be subdivided int o
a number of lar ge but mana geable panels which ar e
structu ra lly self-sufficient. After the design of the whole
window is established, one considers full size detail s
of each figure and each objec t. Th ese details, Mr.
Tatschl hum or ousl y added as an aside, I seldom sho w
to the client for fear of fri ght enin g him off by a· not-
swee t-enough Jesus face. Two more full- size drawings
must now be made . One dr awn on very heavy paper
record s the color and a number for each ind ividual
piece of glass in the entire window. Th e other dr aw-
ing is cut up to serve as an exact patt ern for the cutti ng
of eac h piece of glass . (1Tote : in cutting both patt ern
and g lass be sure to allo w for the space of the lead
"cames" which fit between the pieces of gIas, and
be acc ura te in your cutt ing for ju st a few mistakes of
even a millimeter when acc umula ted will mean that
the glass panel will not fit the openi ng ) .
Th e pieces of cut colored glass are now fixed by
means of hot wax to a large pa nel of clear glas so
that the effec t of the color upon one another can be
observed : sometimes the inter action of colors ar e dis-
qui etin g 'and certa in pieces have to he replaced in a
different color. Th e necessary detail s of faces or drap-
ery. etc., ar e now painted on the glass with a bla ck
ir on oxide - thi s pr ocess constitutes the only rea l
"s ta ining" that is done. The glass must now be fired to
a tempe ra ture high enough to fuse the iron oxide to
the glass but not so hot as to mel t the glass .
Next comes the fina l fitting-together of the thous-
ands of pieces of cut and sta ined glass. Each piece is'
laid over the cartoon in its proper pl ace. If all arc
accounted for, the artist commence the ar duous process
of fitting the glass pieces together between the "came "
(str ips of H-shaped, lead moldings ) . Where came str ip
come together, the end of one came encasing the glass
must be pounded flat in order to fit inside the other
came. This can be the most frustrating job of all as
one fa lse hlow of the hammer can sha tter the cut and
painted and fir ed glass. Th e inter sectin g cames are fur-
ther secured by a spot of sodder. Last comes the actual
installat ion of the large but manoeuverable panels of
fitted glass . Fixed into a meta l fra me of thei r own,
these pa nels are secured to the window frame and wind
bars.
In clos ing, P rof. Tatschl spoke of the extraordina ry
versati lity of a sta ined glass wind ow. Seen in differing
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exterior light conditions, the same window can take
. on an infinite number of aspects. On e oth er thing is
important. A window looses mu ch of its brilliance if
another so urce of clear light is introduced into th e
room's int erior. This ca uses a dulling and greying af-
fect up on the denser co lored light whi ch ha s filter ed
through th e sta ined glass.
The Saturday morning meeting of the Confer-
ence co ns isted of an informal exchange of idea s and
problem s by ministers, members of church building
co mmittees and architects. This meeting, held in the
Faculty Lounge of the Union, began with ten minute
sta teme nts by four architects on variou s stages of ch urch
desi gning.
J oh n dy, member of the Albuquerque Planning
Department, spo ke on the rei at ion of the loca tion of
the ch urch building to the over-all c ity plan. He ad-
voc ated the g ro uping of ch urc hes of the va rious de-
nominations int o ecclesias t ica l centers with provision
for a spec ia l zoning classifi cation for th em.
Nex t ca me three A IA members on th e various
ph ases of church design. Walter Gathman o f Albuqu er-
qu e outlined the factors in ma ster planning the ch urch
site. Richard Mi lner of Albuquerque spo ke on pro·
gra mming the chu rch building . And J ohn McHugh of
a nla Fe di scussed the problems of developing the
ch urc h plans in coo pe ra tio n with the minister and th e
ch urc h bui ldin g committees .
Th e most spir ited parts of thi s sess ion co nce rned
the rol e and purpo~e of zoning and of the fun cti on of
the arc h itectura l department s maintained by seve ra l of
the den omination s. A final luncheon closed thi s most
inte res t ing co nfere nce .- BaiTlbr idge Bunt ing
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III the valleys along the west slopes of the Sang re
de Cristo mounta in range, men have been construct-
ing permanent buildings for seven hundred years.
Leaving aside the for mative stages of Indian arc hitecture
a nd considering within this study only structures of
which stand ing remain s are evident, four distin ct
periods of building can be distin gui shed : Indi an , Spa n-
ish Colonia l, early Territor ial and lat er American. As
significant monuments of each peri od survive in the
Embudo area, the purpose of this sketch is to po int
them out and to descri be the main character istics of
thi s ar chit ectural evolution. No attempt is made here
a t a complete inventor y of the district's archit ecture.
According to legends of the Picuris Indians, their
pueblo was once the lar gest and strongest of the Puebl o
communit ies along the Rio Grand e. Although toda y
greatly reduced in numb ers and the pr esent puebl o con-
sisting largely of recent struc tures, porti ons of the vil-
lage date back to the peri od before the pan ish con-
qu est of 159B.
Rooms from this early era ar e charac terized by
two important features. One is the use of "puddled
ad obe" masonry. Thi s type of wall is laid up in two-
foot-thick courses and shaped by hand; each course
must dr y thoroughl y before the next la yer is added.
The technique of making adobe bri ck was a Spanish
innovati on in New Mexico. The other unusual fea ture
of the early Indian building is the method of support-
ing the center beams for each room on a post set in a
basin-like hole in the floor. These depression s, out of
the center of which rises the post, are sometimes round ,
sometime irregular in shape. Interestin gl y enough,
simila r dish-lik e holes with the stubs of center posts
have lately been found in the excavations of a four-
teenth century puebl o in the Pot Creek ar ea eighteen
mile north of Picuris. Recent construc tion at Pi curis
is indi stin gui shable from that of Spanish or Angl o
builders in other parts of the vall ey.
The first century of Spanish domination in Jew
Mexico seems to have left no tan gibl e remains in the
Embudo watersh ed. Th e small pan ish populati on of
the province huddled in constant fear of Indians in
small communities al ong the Rio Grande. Also the
Pueblo revolt of 1680 dest royed to a greater or lesser
degree all structures which the pan ish had built. Some
of these could be ren nova ted by thc returning Spanish
after l 692, but other than a few mission churc hes, no
buildings anywhere in New Mexico retain more of their
pr e-Revolution form than a few fra gments of walls.
Foll owing the Puebl o rebelli on, Indian dan ger con-
tinued, but it now came from nomadic tes and Apaches
rath er than Pueblos. In northern New Mexico serious
Indian danger continued until the 1860's when the U. S.
governme nt constructed severa l mi litary forts in the
area. But despite this threat of Indians a few Spanish
far mers, impell ed by land-hunger , had begun to move
into lateral valleys off the Rio Grande by the mid-
eighteenth century . Parts of the Embudo watershed
were settled by the 1740's.
When a settlement such as Trampas or Dixon was
mad e in one of these out-lying valleys, pr ecautions had
to be tak en for defense. Although no examples of de-
fense architecture survive unaltered, one can surmise
several of the solutions which these early settlers de-
vised. A wealthy famil y could afford a hous e and barn
that enclose d all sides of a patio. With exterior wall s
devoid of openings, save for a main wagon gate, all
roo ms opened di rectl y onto the pati o. A second solu-
tion would be for severa l small householders to build
around a common pati o and share in defense. Or ,
thirdly, a defense tower could be built with a round,
masonr y lower story and a pol ygonal- shaped upper
story of logs.
In the Embudo watershed no pati o-centered dwel-
Iings survive today. Alth ough the land holdings in the
area are today too small to support seigniorial estab-
lishments, these may once have existed. The 'ew
Mexican tradition of dividin g both the ancestral house
as well as the land among heir s has militated again t
the survival of large establishments. Given the ups and
downs of famil y fortune, it is not unu sual to find a
once-large hous e surviving in three or four stages of
repair or desolation (see Fig. 7) . One part may be
well cared for , supplied with a water-ti ght tin roof,
pla stered with cement and the windows fitted with
steel casement. Another suite of rooms .may be decrepit
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but Iived in; yet other parts of the or iuina l house mav
be quite abandoned, wall s ero ded an d roof caved it;.
Ofttimes portions of the house have disappea red entire-
ly and the visit or is onlv aware that thev once existed
becau se of the ali gnment of wall s of adjacent build-
ings or through the pr esence of a terrace-like mound
of ear th created by fall cn ad obe wall s or roof.
Th e village of Dixon in the lower Embudo va lle y
is imp ortant becau se it retains to some degr ee th~
form of a community built tightl y ar ound a plaza for
defense. Th e small indi vidual houses are contiguo us
so that the continuous lin e of exterior wall s could serve
for fortifi cation. Lat er modificati ons of these houses
ha ve cut doors and windows in the exter ior wall s and
thu s changed the cha rac ter of the ar chit ecture so the
visitor is not immediately impressed with the once-de-
fensive nature of the compound. On the south side of
Dixon almost half of the compo und's houses hav e been
removed to mak e wa y for conventional stores. But
reminiscent of the village's early defense precautions
ar e two torreons which stood near the corne rs of the
compo und. One of these towers is redu ced to a mere
foundati on; the other, still roofed, is decaying as a
pig sty ( Fig. 2 ) .
Unques tionably the most important and best pr e-
served monument of the Spanish Colonial period is
the church at Trampas, San Jo se de Gra cia. Constructed
between 1760 and 1776 of adobe masonry and covered
by an adobe-pa cked roof, it is a " text book example"
of mission ar chitecture in [ew Mexico: compact, geo-
metric mass; restricted fenestration plu s the transverse
clearsto ry above the ro of of the nave; a plan which
clea r lv articulates nave, transept s, polygonal ap se and
provides a choir bal con y and baptistry; nave spa n-
ned by vigas which ar e supp ort ed on elaborately cut
corbels (Fig. 5 ) . Th e basic features of these mission
churches derive from the sixteenth century "fortress
churches" of Mexico even though modified by the
limited technology and economy of the new ar ea.
Th e characteristic church type of Trampas is re-
peat ed in a smalle r, lat er edition in the cha rming little
ch urch at EI Valle and the small chapel on the Santa
Barbara River near Rodarte. now redu ced to ruined
walls. But the New Mexico height ened ceil ing over the
. altar ar ea is retained for ar chitectural emphas is in
small churches like Vadito even thou gh the transverse
clearstory, the ori ginal reason for the stepped-up pro-
fil e, ha s been omitted.
A seco nd and smalle r church type, rectangul ar in
sha pe with a circula r ap se, was used in the Embudo
basin for both churc hes and Penit ent e chapels. Th e
!'·i~. 3 Church at La Plncita . N. M.
original flat -roofed form of thi s simple type is found
in the morada at Llano de Pena sco. Here wind ows ar e
\'er y small and the entra nce is on a side wall as usual
in morada design. Thi s building type is a lso repeated
in the vill age churches at Rodarte, La Placita de
Peiiasco, Vadito and Apodaca (Fig 3 ). Equipped here
with a relativel y steep corrugated ir on roof which be-
comes conica l in shape to accomodate the circular
ap se, these churches ar e provided with lar ger wind ows,
a wooden floor and a regular ax ia l entra nce .
Earl y in the present century new parish ch urches
were built in severa l communities, perhaps at a tim e
when the Roman Catho lics were feeling the competition
of Presb yteri an mission act ivity. Th ese nonedescript
late churches retain none of the traditional forms of the
valley. Protestant construc tion was no better , as in-
dica ted by the church at Chamisal.
Th e disappointing fact of New Mexico's domestic
ar chitecture is that outside a few Indian puebl os, there
ar e no very old buildings left , at least nothing survives
which reta ins its or igina l appearance. Sections of old
ad obe wall s- even whole rooms-may survive, incor-
porated int o recent buildings. But these surviving
fra gment s retain nothing of their origina l character
exce pt exagge ratedly thi ck wall s. Th e reason for thi s
ab sence of old buildings lies in the material used .
Adob e is the most fugitive of materials and adobe
edifices ar e in a continuous state of evo lution. Th e
ea rth loaded on wooden roofs to keep out rain and
to provid e insul ati on is so constant an invitation to
deca y that a roof, unprotected by water-proofin g (a
relati vel y recent inn ovation in [ew Mexico ) will rot
out and require replacement at 50 to 75 yea r interval s.
Adob e wall s erode from both wind and rain and they
ar e particularl y vulnerable at the ground lin e, where
ground moisture causes more rapid erosion than else-
where. With constant attention , however , an adobe
edifice can last for hundreds of years, as rooms at Pic-
uri s pueblo or some Spanish churches att est. But
with the cha nges of famil y fortunes, extremely few
houses have had the continuous care necessary for
pr eser vation. After a generation of neglect, an adobe
stru cture will hav e disintegrated beyond the point of
repair. Th e oth er deterrent to old ad obe houses reo
taining their or iginal character is the great ease with
which they can be remodeled.
Given the fugitiv e and plasti c character of adobe
and al so the fact that ad obe brick made in 1940 with
mud fr om the same clay bank will look indistingui sh-
ably lik e brick made in 1840 or 1740 , there is discour-
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ag ing ly little internal ev ide nce withi n an ado be bui ld -
ing itself to indicat e its histor y or or ig ina l a ppea ra nce.
But on th e othe r hand, th e techn ol ogy of Ne w Mexico
throu ghout th e pan ish and Mexican peri od s was so
cons tant that it is unlikel y that an y str ik ing changes
took place in the architectural forms. Thus even
th ough we lack well-preserv ed dwellings dating fr om
ea rly peri od s, we ca n tum to str uctures built late in
the nineteenth century for a goo d visua l picture of
what the ea rl ier edi fices pro ba bly looked lik e. TIle
Vasq uez hou se, hidden away in the mountain-l ocked
va lley of Ojito, comes as nea r reta ining the look of
ea rly hou ses as any thing left. Built or ig ina lly in a
-shap e ab out a cour t, mor e th an half the building
has melted away. leavin g only three rooms. Windows
a re few and sma ll and woodw ork cr ude . Oth er bu ild-
ings of ea rly appearances are hou ses in the northea st
comer of La Placit a 's pl aza ( Fig. 6) .
The simple beauty of thi s architecture can be see n
in a ser ies of s ix houses str ung along the north bank
of the r iver at Trampas ( Fig I ). Mod ern windows
wer e never punched throu gh the north walls of the e
houses, mos t of them owned by memb er s of the Lopez
famil y and in exce lle nt sta tes of p reser vati on , and they
re ta in the old-sty le fl at roo f. But best of a ll are the
sp lendid ad ob e-pl aster ed walls whose ba sic geo metry
is only reli eved by their gently undulating surf aces
and co ntours .
Though th ere is no change from th e basic adobe
and wood construc tion of the S panish period , the
decad es following Am erican int er vention in ew Mex-
ico sho w signs of architectur al cha nge in th ree wa ys.
First , vill ages began to str ing out al ong road s, a dis-
per sal that began as soon as the .. Government
brou ght the Indians in the Sangr e de Cr isto mountains
under contro l. No longer forced to cl us ter togeth er in
villages fo r mutual protecti on , farm hou ses wer e built
nearer the fields. Nor did these fr ee-standing edif ices
ha ve to have windowl ess outs ide walls for protecti on.
econdly, new Yankee-built sawm ills bega n to
turn out qu antities of sa wn lu mb er whi ch wer e used
for ga bled roofs, plank flooring, por ches and wood
trim. Th e Yankees also br ought goo d stee l tool s to
sha pe a nd ornament thi s lumber. Though the Spanish
had iron tools, they wer e scarce and expensive after
the ha rd a nd danger ou s haul from Mexico. Cheaper
wood and tools resulted in paneled door s, lou vr ed
or pan eled window shutte rs, and elaborately molded
window and door casings. Th e old portal, instead
of its si mple log posts and cru dely pro filed corbel
bl ocks of Colo nia l tim es, is now co mpose d with sq uar-
ed posts to whose top and bas e have been nailed
str ips of moldings to imitat e ca pitals and bases ( Fig.
7). Int erior woodwork becomes mor e pl entiful , es-
peciall y for wood encasements for fir eplaces. Th e
pitched roofs that replaced the old flat ones wer e at
fir st covered with wood en board and batten ; later
limited quantities of roof cove r ing ca lle d terneplate
(sma ll shee ts of iron covered with lead ) wer e brought
ove r the anta Fe Trail. Tot until the railroad a rr ived
in 1880 did the ub iquitous co rrugated iron roofing
begi n to be used .
Th e th ird notabl e arch itec tural effec t of Yankee
annexation is th e pr esence of window glass in the
Territor y. When glass had to be carted 2000 mil es by
ox-car t from centra l Mexico, it was all but unused ;
when anta Fe trader s could ge t glass by wagon train
or even bett er by railroad , it was utilized immediately.
Hou ses built aft er 1865 ha ve larger and mor e numer-
ous openings . And since openings can so eas ily be cut
throu gh ex isting ad ob e , aIls, many old houses wer e
supplied with new glass windows. This is an other
maj or reason wh y so few struc tures of Col onial appear-
an ce are preser ved.
If he looks ca re fully, the histori an will also note
that Yankee a rchitectura l noti ons now began to filt er
int o the Territory al ong with Yankee tool and window
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Fill'. 6 Ru ined house, La Placita, N. M.
glass . Thi s new fashion is announced hy such details
as pediment ed lint el , and wood moldings that have a
somewhat Classical quality. Belat edl y and very simply
such details recall the Greek Hevival style which had
flourished forty years earlier on the Atl antic seaboard.
In othe r parts of the Territor y, the new style is pro·
vided with a wall capping of kiln-burned bri ck, but
this feature, which protected the tops of adohe wall s
from eros ion, is abs ent in the Pena sco area, largely ,
one supposes, because of the preval ence of gabled
roofs which served the same function. The Greek Re-
vival acce nt is admittedl y a super ficia l detail and old
hou es could quite eas ily be " modern ized" by the ad-
dition of a lillie wood trim. The Territori al style, as
this pr ovincial vers ion of the Greek Revival is ca lled,
did not appear befor e the 1860's in New Mexico and
there is no surv iving tra ce of it in the Watershed befor e
1870.
It is in thi s peri od that the domestic building of
the Pena sco area begin s to be of considerable ar chi-
tectural interest. Th e hou se type that still dominates
the region emerges : a long, stru ng-out edifice, covered
by a rid ged roof of tin and pr eceded on its front by a
narrow portal which is usually as long as the hou se.
In plan thi s house is merel y a sequence of rooms which
can be add ed to or partitioned off acco rding to famil y
requirements. This single file of rooms may sometimes
turn into an L. No patio-cent ered house can toda y
be found in the area, though it ma y at one time hav e
existed ; nor do an y residences evidence the formality
of a centra l hall plan that is sometimes assoc iated with
Territorial style trim in Santa Fe or Ta os.
Th e finest example of late nineteenth century Ter-
r ito rial architecture in the watershed was the Poli-
ca rp io Romero hous e in Penasco. Constructed, as
nearl y as one can tell about 1870, much of the house
was demoli shed in 1935 for a highway right- of-wa y.
The remaining sections, empty and vanda lized, melt
away year by year. The splendid portal that still
stands once opened onto one of the three courtyards.
Th e most han dsome feature of the house is the in-
tri catel y paneled double doors of the portaL (Fig. 8 ) .
The villages of Rodarte and Llano, situated abov e
Penasco, ar e still full of similar cut-out and paneled
door s ( Fig. 7) . Thi s work appeals to the collec tor
and man y examples ha ve been carr ied off to Sa nta Fe
and Ta os, but enough remains to give evidence of the
vital folk art tradition which once flourished in the
area. Far from the sobriety of carpenter s handbooks
on Greek Hevival, this work has an irrepressible spon-
tan eit y. Sta rting with a few basic them es, the imagina-
Fig'. i Hou se north of 'Tr-ampas, N. M.
tions of the local craftsmen then wrought upon them
an infinite numb er of min or var iations.
Enough of this work remains to demonstrate als o
how the details of woodwork var y from one community
to an oth er. Each locality seems to have a particular
repert oire of forms of its own and their distin ct local
character would seem to be due to the fact that a spe-
cific cra ftsman had work ed in the. ar ea. Good examples
of this ar e intricate pan eled door s in which rectan gular
pan els alt ernate and fit together with panels of loop-
ing, ogee form or with such fan ciful and non-archi-
tectural shapes as pointing hands, figure-eight s or
sta rs. The variations are as infinite and ingenu ous as
a true folk express ion can produ ce ( Fig. 9 ) .
That this folk tradition continued to a re latively
late date is indi cated by the work of lejandro Gal-
legos who still work ed in Llan o de Penasco during the
fir st quarter of the present century and died in 1935.
Helated to this carpenter folk art, if not di rectl y
to architecture, a re elabora te wooden construc tion for
cemete ries. Consisting of int ricate crosses for head
pieces, fencing to sur ro und the grave and ver y large
crosses for the center of the plot, thi s work , alas, is
rapidl y falling pr ey to deca y and curios ity hunters.
The best preserved examples ar c in the cemetery near
EI Vall e (Fig. 10).
From this Territorial peri od come al so a ser ies
of interestin g water-driven gr ist mills. Housed in
simple log struc tures set firml y 0 11 substantia l but un-
cemented stone foundations, these buildings ar e of no
great architectura l imp ortance. Historicall y, however ,
their interest is considera ble. Conveyed in an over-
-hot flum e, the water plays again st a hori zontal water
wheel whose axle directl y turns the millstone ill the
gr inding room above. Th e heavy log floors of these
mill s ar e plastered with hard adobe to prevent the
loss of gra in through cracks. Three of these mills in
the watershed retain their mill wheels and grinding
equipment. One mill, owned by Loriano Cordova of
Rockwall , N. M., was still in operation during the
autumn of 1961 (Fig. 11) . everal other mill struc -
tures but min us grinding equipment ar e a lso to be
found.
During the last two decade vill ages of the upper
Embudo watershed have not suffere d the economic and
populati on decline that has affected so man y rural
ar eas in New Mexico. The reasons for thi s ph enome-
non ar e currently und er study by different subco rn mit-
tees of the Interagency Coun cil for Ar ea Development.
Thi s relative prosperity has meant that buildings in
the ar ea have not been abandoned to the extent that
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has ha ppened in man y co uunum tres ; indced there has
even been some new building.
The interestin g thin g about the construction of
the past twent y yea rs is that it retains a dcgr ee of local
cha rac ter which, though not distin gui shed, at least
differentiates it from the an on ymous highway-sid e
arc hitecture that one enco unters endless ly in New Mex-
ico. Thi s local cha rac ter is only a mailer of a few
detail and not very handsome ones at that- yet one
is gra teful for the sl ight vari ety which they offer.
Th e most obvious feature which the folk art enthu-
siast will notice is the ser ies of exter ior mura ls extend-
ing over the whole front and side walls of bar s. sual-
Iy these re prese nt mountain scenes with peaks, sunset
skies, casca ding stre ams and furt ive deer. A rather
simple calendar art , it is tru e, but homespun and a wel-
come relief from the standardized bli ght of Coco-Cola
signs ven though the realist might point out that
most of these bar murals advertise a brand of beer.
Th e other local character istics ar e more ar chitec-
tural and one wond ers the more at their widespread
popularity becau se they ar e so ugl y. Such a detail is
the heav y dia gonal cha nneling carved on the four
faces of front porch posts which give the effect of a
clumsy spira l. Often these ar e varnished to make
them even more conspicious, Th e second feature is
the clipped ga ble end, which at its peak and with con-
side ra ble str uctural complica tion, turns the gable into
a hipped roof. Such details illu tr ate yet aga in man 's
instin cti ve need to beautify utilita rian ob jec ts by the
expenditure of additiona l lab or. - Bainbridge Bunting
For an over-all view oj the culture o] the Embudo
area see A PILOT PL AN 'ING PROJECT FOR THE
EMB UDO W ATERSHED OF 'EW MEXICO, pub -
lished by the Int eragency Council [or A rea Develop-
ment and the New Mexico Stat e Planning Ojjice, May ,
1962. Th e PILOT PLA NNING PROJECT drew its
inlormation [rom reports such as the present one.
Phot o credits. Nos. 2 and 4, Jack Boucher [or the His-
toric Am erican Buildings Survey ; No . 8, Gordon
Ferguson ; others, Bainbridge Bunting.
Fig. 10 Wooden CI"O>I8. Cem etery near El Valle, N. III. Fig. 11 Cordova Gr ist Mill , Rockwall , N . JlI.
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THE GREAT AGES OF WORLD ARCHITECT RE.
Frank E. Braum, ROMA N ARCHITECTURE ; Robert
Branner, GOTHIC ARC HITECTURE; Henry A. Mil-
Ian, BAROQUE A ID ROCOCO AR CH ITECT URE ;
Vincent Scully, l r., MODER N ARCHITECTUR E.
George Brazill er, Publishers, TEW YORK , 1961.
4.95 each ( 2U.00 for special boxed edition) .
Th e ser ies of volumes enta iled in the "Great Ages
of Worl d Archit ecture" foll ows the earl ier pattern set
by the sa me publisher in "Masters of Modern Archi-
tectu re." Each of the volumes conta ins a bri ef (40 to
50 pages ] essay which accompa nies ar ound one hundred
illu st rati ons. With only a few exce ptions the quality
of these ill ustra tions is excelle nt, far above that of the
ea rl ier ser ies. It is appar ent as well that a ser ious at-
tempt has been mad e to obtain new ph otographs of
often reproduced buildings and also to use as a-typi cal
illu strati ons, buil din gs and projects which a re not very
well known. Thus the use of nu merous models and re-
constru ctio ns in Brown 's Roman A rchitecture provid es
a far more meaningfu l view of these buildings and the
city-sca pes than has been ava ilable in the past. Al-
though the acco mpany ing notes and bih lio gr aph y ar e
highl y select ive, they do pr ovid e a listin g of the cur-
ren t lit eratu re on the subjec t.
Th e brevit y of the introductory essays in thi s series
an d the former " Mas ters of Modern Architecture" is a
success in several cases and a fai lure in others. It
forces each of the authors to disr egard the peripheral
and concentrate on the und erl ying esse ntials of the
a rchitecture of each of their epochs . Among the pres-
ent four volumes thi s approach has pr odu ced at least
two bri lliant essays, the one by Brown on Roman archi-
tecture and the oth er , by Scully on mod ern ar chitec-
ture. For Brown the essence of Roman ar chitecture
was that, "of sha ping space aro und ritual. " A further
clu e to Brown's app roac h to Roman ar chitecture can
be seen in one of his man y discussions of space: " They
conceived cups and bowls and trough s of space, so
shaped as to funn el the spec tator's att enti on toward
each distinct, formal pat tern of spectacle .. . . "
Sc ully's ana lysis of the ar chit ecture of the nin e-
teenth and twenti eth centuries is equa lly perceptive.
Th us he perceives that the new re la tionsh ip between
mass, volumes and sp ace which so charac ter ize twen-
tieth century a rchitecture is a result of the old stabil-
ity having " been overset, and human beings, in the
mass, ha ve been given an architect ura l environment
which is an ima ge of the modern world itself , in which
they do not kn ow exac tly who or where they are." \Vhil e
Mill on 's essay on the Bar oqu e and the Rococo does
not approach the brillian ce of Scully or Brown, it is
still a stimulating analys is of Euro pean ar chitectu re
of the sixtee nth thr ough eighteenth centur ies. His sum-
mati on of Baroqu e architecture as a " pers uas ive art that
a t times verge d on high power ed pr opa ganda" in con-
tr ast to th at of the Renaissan ce which was that of a
building " to be admired in its isolated perfect ion,"
( the emotiona lism of the Baroq ue in contrast to the
intell ectu ali sm of the Renaissance) , is an exce llent
summation of the basic difference between these two
ages . Continued on page 30
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Esser
Bran ner's Gothic Architecture is the most disap -
pointing of the ser ies, espec ia lly when compared to
the writings of Brown or Scu lly. His appro ach is more
within the trad itiona l vein of the history of ar ch itecure,
as a success ion of sty les, and a listing of a vas t number
of exam ples . But still , his essay on the Gothic is of
va lue for he br ings to light ma ny new thought s an d
interp retations which have come to the fore in rece nt
years .
According to the pub lishers, further volumes will
be issued in " the Grea t Ages of \Vorld Architecture":
on the Grcek, Ea rl y Christian and Byzantine, Medi eva l,
Renaissan ce, Islami c, Chinese and Indian , an d Pre-
Colum bia n. Th ese will be reviewe d in lat er issues of
the NMA .- David Gebhard
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